
North Region EMS System Entry Process Check List 

1. Request Documentation from Previous System
 Letter of Good Standing from previous EMS Coordinator 
 Current Continuing Education Report 
 Region X Protocol Test Score (if not from Region X, then omit) 

If provider has no previous affiliation because they have completed an EMT or Paramedic Program within the last 
year, they must obtain a Letter of Good Standing from their Program Lead Instructor. 

The above documentation can take up to one month to receive, so please request early. 

2. Assemble Proper Documentation
 Completed System Entry Request Form 
 Legible copy of current Illinois EMS License 

 If currently Nationally Registered – copy of NREMT Certificate 
 Legible copy of current AHA BLS for Healthcare Providers Card 
 Legible copy of current Driver’s License 

3. Submit All Paperwork to Medical Officer
 Submit paperwork to Medical Officer 
 Medical Officer will scan all paperwork into one PDF and email to the following: 

Rita.Rice@nm.org 

4. Complete Pre-Course Work Packet
 Airway Review Worksheet 
 Protocol Review Worksheet 

5. Medical Officer Schedules System Entry Class
 Email NMnrEMSS staff to schedule class 

 For scheduling, please email: Rita.Rice@nm.org 

6. Complete System Entry Class



ALS Field Provider System Entry Form

Completed by Provider 
Last Name: First Name: MI: 

Home Address: Apt: 

City: State: Zip Code: 

Phone: Last Four SSN: DOB: 

EMS Agency Email: 

Personal Email: 

Previous Affiliation 
☐ I am previously affiliated with another EMS System: ____________________________

☐ I am a recent graduate of a Paramedic/EMT program w/in last year

Program Name:  Graduation Date: __________________ 

☐ I am currently affiliated with another Fire Department: _________________________

NMnrEMSS Affiliation Request 
I want NMnrEMSS to be my: ☐ Primary System ☐ Secondary System - Primary Affiliation: ________________

☐EMT ☐Paramedic IDPH Number: ________________________ NREMT Number: ___________________ 

Expiration: ____________________ Expiration: ________________________ 

Completed by Medical Officer 
Mandatory Items Enclosed: ☐ Letter of Good Standing ☐Copy of Driver’s License ☐ Copy of AHA BLS CPR

☐ CE Report ☐ Copy of EMS License

Medical Officer: __________________________    Signature: ______________________________  Date: ___________ 

Applicant ESO Username: __________________ 

Completed by NMnrEMSS Staff 
Protocol Test Score: _______________ 

☐ Physical file created/completed
☐

☐ EMS1 email added
☐ ALS/BLS group added
☐MO access group added
☐ Credential/Assignments added
☐ Learning Plan assigned
☐ SE class/AVR credit added
☐ CE hours transferred

☐ ESO username added
☐ ESO roles added
☐ Force password reset
☐ PM license #/ex added
☐Welcome email sent

Signature: _____________________________________  Date: ______________ 

Completed by EMS Coordinator 

☐ IDPH EMS system number updated  Signature: ________________________       Date: ___________ 



 

 

 

Airway Course Pack  
 

Lets get started… 

Anytime we will be doing airway maneuvers – intubation, i-gel insertion, suctioning – we should be 
wearing proper PPE: 

• For non-COVID patients this includes gloves, eyepro, and surgical mask. 
• For COVID patients, this should include gloves, eyepro, N95, and gown 

A is for Airway: 

Proper patient positioning is considered the “sniffing position” and may only be performed in the 
absence of suspected cervical spine injury. Positioning of the patient in a proper sniffing position, when 
possible, is a prerequisite to manual methods as well as to the invasive methods of airway 
management (ie, supraglottic and tracheal artificial airways). 

− Position the patient supine on the stretcher. 
− To place the upper airway for optimal air passage align the ears with the sternal 

notch.  
− Adult: place folded towels under the head (at least 4”) so that the neck is flexed 

on the body and the head is extended on the neck. In obese patients, many folded 
towels may be needed to sufficiently elevate the shoulders and neck.  

 

− Pediatrics: padding is usually needed behind the shoulders to accommodate the 
enlarged head. 

The tongue is the most common cause of upper airway obstruction, a situation seen most often in 
patients who are unresponsive with decreased respiratory drive or patients in cardiac arrest. Other 
common causes of upper airway obstruction include edema of the oropharynx and larynx, trauma, 
foreign body, and infection. In most cases, merely positioning the patient or performing one of the two 
maneuvers designed to elevate the tongue will open the airway of the unresponsive patient. 



 

 

 
1. Head tilt–chin lift 

• Tilt the patient’s head back by pushing down on the forehead. 
• Place the tips of your index and middle fingers under the chin and pull up on the mandible 

(not on the soft tissues). This lifts the tongue away from the posterior pharynx and 
improves airway patency. 

• Be sure to pull up only on the bony parts of the mandible. Pressure to the soft tissues of 
the neck may obstruct the airway. 

2. Jaw thrust (for possible c-spine injury) 
• Stand at the head of the stretcher and place your palms on the patient’s temples and your 

fingers under the mandibular rami. 
• Lift the mandible upward with your fingers, at least until the lower incisors are higher than 

the upper incisors. This maneuver lifts the tongue along with the mandible, thus relieving 
upper airway obstruction. 

• Be sure to pull or push up only on the bony parts of the mandible. Pressure to the soft 
tissues of the neck may obstruct the airway. 

 

 

Simple airway adjuncts generally consist of two groups of devices, oral airways and nasopharyngeal 
airways or nasal 'trumpets'. 

Airway adjuncts are invaluable in increasing the success rate of basic airway maneuvers, which aim to 
create and maintain airway patency, allowing spontaneous respiration or facilitating bag-mask 
ventilation. They basically work by stenting open the obstruction in the upper airway when the base of 
the tongue falls backwards against the posterior pharyngeal wall in the supine patient. 

1. NPAs - these devices are soft and they have a bevelled tip to reduce the risk of trauma to the 
nasal passage during insertion 

− Is an uncuffed tube that provides a conduit for airflow between the nares and the 
pharynx. 

− Unlike the oral airway, NPAs may be used in conscious or semiconscious individuals 
(individuals with intact cough and gag reflex). 

− Placement must be facilitated by the use of a lubricant. 
− Cannot be used in patients with LeFort fractures of the face.  
− Measured from the nares to the earlobe. 

 



 

 

 

2. OPAs - rigid plastic tubes which are shaped according to the outline of the hard and soft palate 
as well as the tongue 

− They have a flange that should rest against the patient's lips and prevent the device 
from being inserted too deeply into the mouth 

− Used to hold the soft hypopharyngeal structures and the tongue away from the 
posterior wall of the pharynx 

− A properly sized and inserted OPA results in proper alignment with the glottis 
opening. 

− Measured from the corner of the mouth to the angle of the jaw.  

 

Ortinau method (Triple Airway): 2 NPA + OPA 

In an unprotected airway, distribution of ventilation volume between the lungs and stomach depends 
mainly on patient variables such as lower esophageal sphincter pressure, airway resistance, and 
respiratory system compliance. The combination of these variables and ventilatory techniques 
determines upper airway pressure and therefore air distribution between the lungs and stomach. When 
the upper airway pressure is high, such as during instances of upper airway obstruction, a provider must 
squeeze the BVM with more force to overcome this high pressure. The higher the pressure needed to 
squeeze the BVM, the more likely it is to cause the lower esophageal sphincter to open, allowing air into 
the stomach. Stomach inflation increases intragastric pressure, elevates the diaphragm, restricts lung 
movement, and in turn reduces respiratory system compliance and lung ventilation, which may cause 
severe complications such as aspiration, pneumonia, and possibly death.  

Placing airway adjuncts to prevent upper airway obstruction decreases the pressure needed to squeeze 
the BVM. This reduced pressure makes it less likely that the lower esophageal sphincter will open, and 
therefore reduces the risk of air entering the stomach. In this case, where one adjunct is good, three is 
better – so by placing a triple airway (2 NPAs and 1 OPA), providers are reducing the pressure needed 
even more.   

 

B is for Breathing: 

Bag-mask ventilation is a crucial airway management skill and one of the most difficult to perform 
correctly. Successful bag-mask ventilation depends on three things: a patent airway, an adequate mask 
seal, and proper ventilation (ie, proper volume, rate, and cadence). 

Mask Placement: 

Once the airway is open, the next step is to correctly position the mask on the patient's face. The nasal 
portion of the mask should be placed on the bridge of the patient's nose. The body of the mask is then 
placed onto the patient's face covering the nose and mouth, ensuring that the provider is not occluding  

 



 

 

 

the nares. The three facial landmarks that must be covered by the mask are the bridge of the nose, the 
two malar eminences, and the mandibular alveolar ridge. Neither the provider's wrists nor the mask 
cushion should rest on the patient's eyes during bag-mask ventilation as this can cause a vagal response 
or damage to the eyes. 

 

There are two methods for holding the mask in place: the single-hand (one hand, one person) mask hold 
and the two-hand (two hand, two person) mask hold. Although the two-hand mask hold is most 
effective, it requires a second clinician. Therefore, it is important to be comfortable with both 
techniques. When ventilation using a one hand, one person technique is unsuccessful, despite oral and 
nasal airway placement, a two hand, two person technique should be used. 

1. Single-hand technique for bag-mask ventilation — The C-E method should be used.  
− One hand is placed on the mask with the thumb and index finger resting against the mask 

connector.  
− The other three fingers (middle, ring, and little) are placed along the mandible and pull the 

mandible up into the mask in a chin-lift maneuver, allowing the airway to open further. 
2. Two-hand technique for bag-mask ventilation — The two-hand mask hold requires two 

providers, but it is the most effective method of opening the patient's airway while maintaining 
an adequate mask seal and minimizing provider fatigue. 
− One provider's sole responsibility is to use both hands to create a good mask seal and to 

maintain an open airway. 
− both thumbs are positioned parallel to each other along the long axis of each side of 

the mask, allowing the four remaining fingers to provide chin-lift and jaw-thrust 
maneuvers 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

− The second provider squeezes the bag to ventilate the patient. 
− A volume just large enough to cause chest rise (no more than 500-600mL) should be 

used. 
− The bag should not be squeezed explosively but steadily over approximately one full 

second – again this reduces the risk of overcoming the pressure to open the lower 
esophageal sphincter.  

Key Concepts: any time a provider is utilizing a BVM, the triple airway should be in place, and end tidal 
capnography should be in place between the mask and the bag.  

 

Preparing the Advanced Airway Placement: 

Preoxygenation before placement of an advanced airway is a widely accepted maneuver, designed to 
increase the body oxygen stores and thereby increasing the safe apnea time. Because difficulties with 
ventilation and intubation are unpredictable, the need for preoxygenation is preferred for all patients.  

Nitrogen constitutes about 80% of ambient air. During preoxygenation, oxygen replaces nitrogen at the 
alveolar level. This results in what is known as nitrogen washout, thus creating an oxygen reservoir in 
the lungs. Ninety-five percent of nitrogen elimination occurs in 3 minutes. Preoxygenation before 
advanced airway placement allows up to 8 minutes of apnea time in healthy adults before arterial 
oxygen desaturation below 90% occurs. The desaturation rate is more rapid in children because of their 
higher baseline metabolic rate. The same is true for adults who are obese or acutely ill, given their 
higher oxygen demand. 

Preoxygenation with a BVM should occur for at least three minutes prior to placing an advanced airway 
with the goal of reaching an SpO2 of 100%.. During placement, SpO2 should not be allowed to drop 
below 90%, and attempt at placement should not exceed 30 seconds.  

During pre-oxygenation, administering high-flow nasal oxygen (15LPM) in addition to BVM can 
significantly boost the safe apneic period. The same high-flow nasal cannula can help maintain or 
increase oxygen saturation during efforts to secure the tube as oxygen passively flows into the lungs - 
preventing hypoxia during intubation, extending safe apnea time, and improve first-pass success 
attempts. A traditional nasal cannula must be used in order to achieve the full 15LPM of oxygen (the end 
tidal nasal cannulas can only physically flow 6LPM) 

 



 

 

 

Assessing for Difficult Airway: 

Determining the presence of an anatomically difficult airway is a critical step in deciding the best 
approach to tracheal intubation. Difficult airway prediction guidelines are based primarily on the 
anesthesia experience, which often involves elective intubations of cooperative patients, and may not 
be applicable to emergency airway management. Nevertheless, we suggest emergency clinicians assess 
any airway they may need to manage, to the extent possible given the constraints of time and patient 
cooperation, in order to be prepared for a potentially difficult airway. 

The LEMON mnemonic is one aid for remembering important predictors of intubation difficulty and has 
been prospectively validated. If patients meet none of the LEMON criteria, it is unlikely that 
laryngoscopy and intubation will pose significant challenges. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Securing the Airway:  

In NMnrEMSS the expectation is for intubation to be performed with the King Vision video laryngoscope 
utilizing the channel blade and a bougie. The channel blade is a hyperacute blade, meaning that it uses a 
non-displacing technique to visualize the vocal chords. It goes in and wraps around the airway 
structures, giving you a view of the epiglottis and vocal chords. To set up for intubation, select the 
appropriate sized tube, lube the tip, and pre-load it into the channel along with a bougie. Ensure you do  

− short neck 
− loose teeth 
− jaw abnormalities 

Not practical – 
we don’t put 
our fingers in 
patient’s 
mouths 

Not practical 
in emergent 
situations 

− obesity 
− epiglottitis 
− neck cancer 
− anaphylaxis 
− inhalation injury 

− trauma 
− elderly 



 

 

 

not load the tube or the bougie past the end of the blade, because you will be in the way of the camera. 
By approaching all airways as if they are going to be difficult airways and utilizing a bougie, we can 
increase first pass success to 96%.  

The bougie has two benefits for intubation: 

1. It lets you know you are in the right opening – if inserted correctly into the trachea, as the 
provider continue to advance it, they will feel resistance when they hit the bifurcation into the 
right and left lung. If they have incorrectly inserted into the esophagus, no resistance will be felt.   

2. Bougies are smaller then ETTs – logic says its easier to get something smaller (the bougie) into 
the opening then something larger (the ETT).  

The View: 

The View refers to the preferred picture seen prior to intubation utilizing the King Vision. The King Vision 
is designed to be used as a true Macintosh Blade, and so the tip should be placed in the vallecula. If 
placed correctly, the provider should be able to see both the epiglottis and the tip of the blade.  

  

Most often, inability to pass the tube is due to burying the blade too deep – at which point the provider 
should back out and try correct placement of the blade again.  

The King Vision blade is designed to be held “low and light” in order to prevent trying to displace the 
airway structures as is done with traditional direct visualization.  

 

Insertion of the blade is done by holding the handle parallel with the patient’s chest, and following the 
blade tip along the airway structures until the tip sits in the vallecula.  

For more tips, watch Dr. Jarvis’ video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xRAK5BthTvQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xRAK5BthTvQ


 

 

 

During intubation, the intubation parter should be watching for three things: 

1. Elapsed time – the provider should be spending no more then 30 seconds in the airway 
2. Heart rate – intubation can cause stimulation of the vagus nerve which can cause 

bradyarrhythmias 
3. SpO2 – the safe apneic period extends to and SpO2 of 90% or greater, any lower and the patient 

is too hypoxic and the risks associated outweigh the benefits of a secured airway 

 

Back-up/BLS Airway: I-gel 

The i-gel is a supraglottic airway device that has been designed to create a non-inflatable, anatomical 
seal of the pharyngeal, laryngeal and perilaryngeal structures whilst avoiding compression trauma. A 
supraglottic airway without an inflatable cuff has several potential advantages, including easier 
insertion, minimal risk of tissue compression and stability after insertion (i.e. no position change with 
cuff inflation). It comes in three adult and four pediatric sizes, ideal for use with patient weights 
between 2-90+kg. The i-gel is supplied in a color-coded protective cradle (adult sizes) or cage pack 
(pediatric sizes), to ensure the product is maintained in the correct flexion prior to use, important for 
patient safety and product performance. 
 

 

Verification of ETT/i-gel Placement: 

Definitive placement is verified via waveform and numerical capnography. When transitioning from the 
BVM mask to the tube connector, the presence of any wave and associated number on your 
capnography reading is considered accurate tube placement (there is no measureable carbon dioxide in 
the stomach).  

 

Secondary verification is done via positive bilateral lung sounds and negative epigastric sounds.  



 

 

 

Preventable Pitfalls of Airway Management: 

The majority of poor outcomes of airway management are preventable by pre-hospital providers if we 
know what to look for. These pitfalls come in five categories: 

1. Hypoxia: due to mismanagement of the “safe apneic period” 
− Failure to provide adequate pre-oxygenation for at least 3 minutes 
− Failure to provide apneic oxygenation 

2. Cardiac arrhythmias: due to missing the presence of vagal stimulation 
− Laryngeal stimulation during blade insertion can stimulate the vagus nerve to cause 

bradycardia 
− Bradycardia in an already hemodynamically compromised patient can result in cardiac 

arrest 
− The presence of a second provider to just monitor the patient’s vitals during intubation 

ensures early treatment of hypotension/bradycardia secondary to intubation 
3. Misplacement: failure to realize tube is in the esophagus 

− Intubation should never be attempted without proper visualization of landmarks 
− Intubation should never be attempted without the use of a bougie to verify placement 

(resistance felt at the point of bifurcation of the trachea) 
− Capnography should ALWAYS be used as definitive confirmation of placement 

4. Infection: ambulance surfaces are diry 
− An ET tube or i-gel should never leave the package or be placed on any surface other 

then the inside of the packaging it came in – treat intubation as a sterile procedure 
5. Hyperventilation:  

− Can cause air to enter the stomach, causing gastric distension and vomiting, leading to 
aspiration, infection and death 

− Can lead to acid-base imbalance from blowing off too much carbon dioxide, leading to a 
hypocarbic state 

− Leads to cerebral vasoconstriction, resulting in decreased blood flow to the brain, 
cerebral hypoxia and noxious brain injuries 

− Leads to increased chest preassure, decreasing venous return and cardiac output, 
leading to widespread hypoxia and death 
 



 

 

 

Name    Department______________________        SE Class Date____________ 

Airway  Review Paramedic Worksheet 

 

1. What BSI/PPE is appropriate for placement of an advanced airway? 

 

 

2. List the two ways to manually open the airway 

 

 

3. When do we use a yankauer suction tip? 

 

 

4. When do we use a soft French catheter suction tip? 

 

 

5. Oral Airway 

Indications:  

Contraindications: 

How to size: 

How to insert: 

6. Nasal Airway 

Indications:  

Contraindications: 

How to size: 

How to insert: 

7. What is the “triple airway”? 



 

 

 

8. What is the benefit of the “triple airway”? 

 

 

 

9. Why should in-line capnography be attached to the BVM when ventilating a patient with at mask? 

 

 

10. What is the normal capnography range? 

 

 

11. When applying the BVM mask to the patient’s face, what should we avoid occluding? 

 

 

12. What is the benefit of the 2-person BVM ventilation when using prior to advanced airway 

placement? 

 

 

13. How long should we pre-oxygenate a patient prior to placing an advanced airway? 

 

 

14. What is the benefit of pre-oxygenation? 

 

 

15. How many hands should you use to squeeze the BVM bag? 

 

 

16. How many mL of air should you be delivering with one breath to an adult? 



 

 

 

17. How do you know you have delivered adequate volume? 

 

 

18. Over how much time should you be delivering one breath? 

 

 

19. At what rate should an adult patient be ventilated? 

 

 

20. What patient populations should be ventilated at a slower rate and lower volume? Why? 

 

 

21. What is the normal respiratory rate of an adult? Why do we ventilate at a lower rate? 

 

 

22. What is apneic oxygenation? How do we do this? 

 

 

23. List five assessments that should be made on the patient prior to placing an advanced airway. 

 

 

24. List the equipment to prepare prior to placing an advanced airway. 

 

 

25. What is the normal size of an adult ET tube? 

 

 



 

 

 

26. How should you prepare your ET tube for intubation? 

 

 

 

27. Why is it important, that after this preparation, you leave the ET tube sitting in the packaging until 

you are ready to intubate? 

 

 

28. Why, when preparing the KingVision Video Laryngoscope should you not let the tube or bougie go 

past the tip of the channel blade? 

 

 

29. When should you use a bougie? 

 

 

30. What are some indications of a difficult airway? 

 

 

31. Can you opt to go straight to the i-gel for your first attempt or do you have to try an ET tube at least 

once? 

 

 

32. For an adult, unless contraindicated by suspected spinal trauma, what position should you place the 

head in while preparing for placement of an advanced airway? 

 

 

33. For an adult, unless contraindicated by suspected spinal trauma, how much and where should 

padding be placed? 

 



 

 

34. What medication is used for Drug Assisted Intubation? What is the dosage? What is the max 

dosage? 

 

 

35. What is your post intubation medication? Name the medication, dosage, route and max dosage. 

 

 

36. What three things should your intubation partner be constantly monitoring during your intubation? 

 

 

37. What two things should your intubation partner have ready once the ET tube is passed? 

 

 

38. How should the KingVision be held during intubation? 

 

 

39. How should the KingVision be inserted into the mouth? 

 

 

40. Where should the tip of the KingVision come to rest before passing the tube? 

 

 

41. What two things should be visible prior to advancing the tube? 

 

 

42. What should be advanced into the glottic opening first? 

 

 



 

 

 

43. How do you know the bougie is in the trachea and not the esophagus? 

 

 

44. How far should the ET tube be advanced into the trachea? 

 

 

45. What is the maximum amount of air to be placed in the ET tube cuff? 

 

 

46. How can you tell if too much air has been placed in the cuff? 

 

 

47. If unsuccessful at passing an ET tube, what should be done? 

 

 

48. What counts as “an attempt”? 

 

 

49. What two things do you check to verify correct placement? 

 

 

50. When auscultating, list the order of locations. 

 

 

51. What is indicated by breath sounds present on the right, absent on the left? How do we fix this 

problem? 

 



 

 

 

52. What does a c-collar do for our intubated patients? 

 

 

53. After airway placement, what five things should be constantly reassessed? 

 

 

54. Evidence is lacking that shows intubation pre-hospital improves patient outcome. What five factors 

may contribute to worse outcomes in patients intubated prehospital? 

 



ALS Airway Management 
Intubator: _______________          Partner: _______________          Dept: ________          Date: _________ 

Intubator Partner 
 

 

 

 

  

 

Dons appropriate PPE:       
� gloves 
� eye-pro 
� mask 

  

Opens airway – head tilt/chin lift with no suspected trauma   
Places triple airway and measures appropriately 

� 2x NPA – nair to earlobe 
� OPA – teeth to angle of jaw 

  

Connects BVM to O2   
Places EtCO2 between mask and bag 

� states normal ranges – 35-45 
  

Demonstrates 1 person C-E seal method   
Demonstrates 2 person modified seal method   
Ventilates 1x ever 6 seconds (10/min) 

� 1 handed squeeze over 1 second 
� verbalizes goal of 500mL O2 delivery 

  

Vials monitoring: 
� BP, HR, SpO2,  
� 12 lead 

  

Preoxygenation with BVM 
� 3 minutes 

  

Apneic oxygenation with standard nasal cannula @15LPM   
Place patient in “sniffing position” - pad 4” under patient’s head   
Prepares intubation equipment: 

� suction with yankauer attached 
� KingVision with channel blade 
� appropriate ET tube size: ___ 
� lube and check cuff 
� place tube in channel – not passed tip 
� place bougie in tube –not passed tip 
� place ETT holder under patients head 

  

Prepares backup equipment: 
� i-gel size: ___ 

  

L – look externally: short neck 
O – obstruction: obesity, swollen airway, foreign body obstruction 
N – neck mobility: elderly arthritis, kyphosis, spinal trauma 

  

Verbalizes need for medication if patient has gag reflex 
� etomidate 0.3mg/kg max dosage 40mg 
� dosage: ___ 

  

Premedication: (2) 

Evaluate for Difficult Airway: (3) 

Patient Assessment/Initial Management: (6) 

BLS Assisted Ventilations: (7) 

Vitals Monitoring/Preparation for Intubation: (13) 



ALS Airway Management 
Intubator: _______________          Partner: _______________          Dept: ________          Date: _________ 

 
 

  

 
                    ____           ____ 

 
PASS FAIL  

CRITICAL FAILS: 
� Failure to take appropriate PPE 
� Failure to initiate ventilations within 30 seconds of patient contact 
� Failure to pre-oxygenate the patient for at least 3 minutes prior to intubation 
� Failure to manage hypotension, bradycardia, SpO2 
� Attempt intubation passed the 30 second safe apneic time 
� Failure to re-oxygenate after missed attempt before second attempt 
� Failure to switch to i-gel after second missed ETT attempt 
� Failure to obtain at least 40 points 

 

COMMENTS: 

Partner verbalizes monitoring vitals: 
� BP – for hypotension 
� HR – for bradycardia 
� SpO2 – for below 90% 
� time – less then 30s 

  

Intubator places tube: 
� leads with suction 
� holds KingVision “low and light” 
� place tip of blade in valecula – get “the view” – epiglottis, blade, 

chords 
� advance bougie until  hit resistance 
� advance ET tube over bougie 
� inflate cuff 5-10mL of air 

  

Confirm: 
� attach BVM with EtCO2 
� auscultate for negative abdominal sounds 
� auscultate for positive equal breath sounds 

  

Secure:  
� note measurement at the teeth 
� secure with ETT holder 
� place c-collar for immobilization 

  

Reassess:  
� full set of vitals 
� 12 lead 
� post-intubation sedation as needed – 2mg midazolam Q2min max 

20mg 

  

Intubation: (10) 

Confirm, Secure, Reassess: (9) 



 

 

 

Name    Department______________________ SE Class Date_______________ 

Region X Protocol Review Paramedic Worksheet 

 

1. What information should come second after identifying yourself on the radio? 

 

 

2. What are the five ALERTS to call into the hospital? 

 

3. What is the expected “patient contact to 12 lead” time? 

 

 

4. What is the expected “patient contact to STEMI ALERT time? 

 

5. What are the different ways to confirm ROSC? 

 

 

6. During a call for the patient who is conscious but unable to maintain his or her own airway, what 

medication should be used to induce anesthesia? Name the medication, dose, route and max dose.  

 

 

7. You have just achieved ROSC on a cardiac arrest. The patient’s BP is 82/40 and the MAP is 54. Fluid 

boluses have been started. What medication is indicated next? Name medication, dose, and route. 

How many mL’s should be given to the patient initially? 

 

 

 

8. You have just achieved ROSC on a 2-year-old cardiac arrest. The patients BP is 70/40 and the MAP is 

50. Fluid boluses have been started. The patient weighs approx. 34lbs.  What medication is 

indicated? Name medication, dose, and route. How many mL’s should be given to the patient 

initially? 

 

 

 

 

9. Define MAP. 



 

 

 

 

10. What is the formula for MAP? 

 

 

11. Where can MAP easily be found? 

 

 

12. A MAP under _____is indicative of poor perfusion? 

 

 

 

 

13.  Magnesium Sulfate: 

Medication Class -  

Action -  

Indication -  

Contraindication -  

Dose/Route -  

Side Effects -  

 

14.  You have been called for a 37 y/o unresponsive patient. Upon arrival, you discover the patient’s 

blood sugar to be 42. A successful IV is started by your partner. What is the appropriate medication 

for this patient? Name medication, dose, and route.  

 

 

 

 

15.  (TXA) tranexamic acid: 

Medication Class -  

Action -  

Indication -  

Contraindication -  

Dose/Route -  

Side Effects –  



 

 

 

 

16.  You have arrived on the scene of 6-month-old pediatric patient. The mother states she called 911 

due to the baby having continuous jittering movements. Upon assessment, you find the patients’ 

blood sugar to be 41. A successful IV has been established. What is the appropriate medication for 

this patient? Name the medication, dose and route. 

 

 

 

 

 

17.   A patient presents with an allergic reaction. The patient complains that she has itching all over and 

her tongue and lips are tingling. What is the preferred medication and why? Name the medication, 

dose, location and route.  

 

 

 

 

18. Why are IM injections given in the anterolateral thigh more effective? 

 

 

19.  An 8-year-old female patient has been stung by a bee on the playground. Patient states she feels 

like her tongue is swelling. Patient has a known allergy and reports she left her EPI Pen at home. 

Patient weigh approx. 75lbs. What medication is appropriate? Name the medication, dose, route 

and location. 

 

 

20. Ketamine: 

Medication Class -  

Action -  

Indication -  

Contraindication -  

Dose/Route -  

Side Effects –  

 



 

 

 

21. What mediation do we use for sedation of patients over the age of 65? Name the medication, dose, 

and route. 

 

22. What is the repeat dosage of Ketamine? 

 

 

23. In acute heart failure patients with signs and symptoms of pulmonary edema, what is the blood 

pressure threshold for administering a loading dose of 2 nitroglycerine tabs (0.8mg)? 

 

24. Reference the patient in question 23, what is the blood pressure threshold for administering a 

loading dose of 3 nitroglycerine tabs (1.2mg)? 

 

25. What is the max dosage of nitroglycerine in an acute heart failure patient? 

 

 

26. What MUST be obtained prior to administering nitroglycerine to an acute heart failure patient?  

Hint: the answer is not a patent IV. 

 

 

27.  Which concentration do we use to mix Push Dose Epinephrine? 

 

28. Push Dose Epinephrine 

Medication Class -  

Action -  

Indication -  

Contraindication -  

Dose/Route -  

Side Effects –  

 

 



 

 

 

29. You are called to the scene of a single vehicle MVA. A 36-year-old male patient presents with 

bilateral open femur fractures and a suspected fractured pelvis. Initial vitals are 78/40, HR 119, RR 

31. Patient is cool and pale. Witnesses state the accident happened 30 minutes ago. What 

medication is indicated for this patient? Name the medication, dose, route and action. Must you 

contact medical control to use this medication? 

 

 

 

30. A 25-year-old pregnant female is experiencing severe headaches and dizziness. Upon assessment, 

her initial BP is 192/110. Magnesium is given for suspected pre-eclampsia but the hypertension 

persists. What medication is indicated for this patient? Name the medication, dose, route and how 

long are you pushing it over? What happens if you push it too fast? 

 

 

 

31.  A 19-year-old male patient is being questioned by police for erratic behavior. Upon your arrival, the 

patient becomes more agitated and attempts to strike your partner. With the assistance of PD, the 

patient is restrained but continues to fight. Patient is estimated to weigh 180lbs. What medication is 

indicated for this patient? Name the medication, dose, route, and action. What side effects should 

be monitored? 

 

 

 

32.  For the patient in question 31, what follow up medication should be considered and why would you 

give it? 

 

33. You are called to a grocery store for a hemodynamically stable 68-year-old male with recurrent SVT. 

Adenosine 6mg and Adenosine 12mg have both been administered with no response. What is the 

next medication in line for his treatment? 

 

 

34. After administration of the next medication, the patient remains hemodynamically stable in 

persistent SVT. What is the next medication in line for his treatment? Over how long is this 

administered?  

 

 



 

 

 

35. A 57-year-old patient is actively seizing upon your arrival to the scene. What medication is 

indicated? Name the medication, dose, preferred route and max dose.  

 

 

36. An elderly male patient with dementia is suspected to have ingested 30 Metoprolol pills. Upon 

arrival the patient is lethargic and hypotensive. The patient has been treated with Atropine 3mg and 

2 boluses of normal saline with no change noted. What additional medication can be given for this 

suspected overdose? Name the medication, dose, route and mechanism of action. 

 

 

 

 

37. You are dispatched for an asthmatic patient is in severe distress. Upon your arrival, you place the 

patient on oxygen and administer a Duoneb. What medication should be given concurrently? Name 

the medication, dose, route and action. 

 

38. What patient population cannot receive the medication answered in question 37? Why? 

 

 

 

39. If the patient in question 37 remains unstable, what additional medication can be given? Name the 

medication, dose, and route. How many times can this medication be repeated before calling 

medical control? 

 

 

 

40. Explain how you would test your patient for neurological symptoms using BEFAST.  

B-  

E-  

F-  

A-  

S-   

T-  

 

41. What is the time window from symptom onset to call a STROKE ALERT? 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

42.  A 47-year-old male patient has been trapped underneath a beam on a construction site. Prior to 

extrication, he is placed on the cardiac monitor and peaked T waves are noted. What do peaked T 

waves represent on the monitor? What medications may be considered after contacting OLMC to 

treat this? 

  

 

 

43.  An 18-year-old patient who has been trying to harm herself reports that she has taken 20 of her 

grandmother’s Nicardipine. Upon arrival, the patient is drowsy and lethargic. Initial BP is 92/60 HR 

44 RR 12. What kind of overdose is suspected? What treatments should this patient receive? Name 

the medication, dose, route and action. 

 

 

44. A 42-year-old male patient is has overdosed on heroin. Patient is breathing 4 times a minute. What 

medication is indicated? Name the medication, dose, route and action.  

 

 

45.  A 37-year-old female patient has been bitten by a spider on her hand. The patient has a golf ball 

sized area of redness on the posterior hand.  Describe your treatment for this patient. 

 

 

 

46.  After birth, when should an APGAR score be taken?  

 

 

 

47.  Post home birth, a 23-year-old female patient is experiencing severe bleeding. What treatments 

should be considered? Name the medication, dose, route and action. 

 

 

48. A 3-year-old patient has been struck by a vehicle. Upon arrival, the patient is ventilated via BVM and 

oral adjuncts. The patient begins to become difficult to bag. The patient weighs approx. 40lbs. 

Which advanced airway is appropriate for this patient? 

 

 

49.  A 9-year-old patient has sustained inhalation burns after falling into a bonfire. The patient is unable 

to be ventilated adequately by BVM. The patient weighs approx. 70lbs. What advanced airway is 

most appropriate for this patient?  

 



 

 

 

50. Which pediatric patient populations first line advanced airway is an ET tube? Why? 

 

 

51.   Define BRUE and List 4 signs/symptoms. 

 

 

52.  Why should a well-appearing children be transported after a BRUE? 

 

 

53.  You arrive on scene to find a 12-year-old boy suffering from a heat exhaustion. Bystanders have 

begun to cool the child. Upon your arrival, the boy is shivering uncontrollably. What is your 

immediate course of action? 

 

 

 

54.  List SIRs criteria for adults. 

 

 

 

55. Define the Pediatric Sepsis Criteria for the 2-4 year old patient. 

 

 

 

 

56. How many SIRs Criteria must be met in order for a patient to qualify for a SEPSIS ALERT? 

 

  

57. What is the treatment for any patient meeting the appropriate number of SIRs Criteria to qualify for 

a SEPSIS ALERT? 

 

58.  Must a patient be hypotensive in order to receive the treatment listed in question 57?  

 



 

 

 

 

59.  You are dispatched a nursing home for a 70YOF who was diagnosed 2 days ago with a UTI. Patient is 

currently being treated with oral antibiotics, however staff found patient this morning altered, with 

the following vitals: BP 80/40, HR 108 and regular, RR 22 and regular. When  you place the patient 

on EtCO2 you find it to be 25mmHg. What is your initial treatment for this patient? What is your next 

treatment if her BP does not improve? 

 

 

60. A 2-year-old male patient presents with audible stridor, accessory muscle use and delayed capillary 

refill. The patient has been placed of supplemental 02 with no improvement. What medication is 

indicated? Name the medication, dose, route and set up of the medication 
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